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OPENING 0F 'riiE NEw LAW COURrs 0F ENGLAND.

OPENNG F TJZ N W A w and the brilliant uniformns and orders of the For-

COURTSN OF TENG EIWAN A. eign AmbassadorS, blended into one kaleido-
COUR.S OFENGI NI). scopic whole.

This interesting and imposing ceremnfy * * * * * *

Marks an era in the legal and judicial histor>' Insidle the hall the first sign of the approach

Of En gland second to none that has preceded Of Ro0YaltY \was the appearance in front of the

it. But though the day of Westminster Hall, dais of half .a do7en Beefeaters, who formed not

as a legal centre, lias gone by tosthe lcast picturesclue or the least pleasing fea-

reman b, is tad*tion turc of the scene. Their Elizabethan garb was

Irtan(to use the words of the Queen as a qiuaint suggestion of the olden time, ail the

shetoo th ke of the building frorn the more appropriate to the occasion froni the fact

HÎome Secretary and handed it to the I ,ord that the roses of York and Lancaster, intertwined

Chancellor> in 'ethe independence of the as the symibol of peace in their caps, are said to

iudges, supported I)y the integrity and ability hl.ave been first plucked in 'Fmple (;ardens. The

Of the other rnembers of the profesin' h uto as if to herald Hcr Majesty's comîflg,

iaw, 'ic vll)OCnth fureashydarted bis rays xvith augmiented force through

Ilave beni ie at he euiyfrthe sotuthern window, and filled the great hall

t e n iht otime oisacie euiyfo wth a crirnson glory. At twenty mninutes to

rny (rofl and the hhberties o wcveabreftumtsnonced the entry

they rights oa (lr 
ftuiesan

' TPeople." 
of the civic procession-the Coni-on Council-

The judges .seihe inte 1ics hm men in their mauve cloaks, tlie Sheriffs and

ber' at the Houise oý Lords. and then, in Aldermien in red, accornpanied by the Mace-

ýýely procession, passed through Vestnwîlîster bearer and Swordbearer, the latter, with bs

Hall, sacred with s0 mnany inv re of the curious fur cal), looking like a Tartar chicf£ The

Pasthistry f th naioti to he arrigesprocession imiported more colour into tic already

hat hiteto ofk- thenain, to the narrCourts brilliant scene. Attention w~as now turned to

thatwaied t tae thm t ttcnc~ ('orts thc dais, where tlic Judges had begun to asSelTi-

the uce, neanmvhile, miaking her vay to t e b 'l'lie Lord Chancellor and the Lord Chief

saie rendczvotus throughi a crow(l of loyal j us tce cntered together froni the left, the one

ubctshouting, their biornage to the miost ini the sombre but richly decorated robes which

WOrthY of the long line of ruilers iii whose formn the Chancellor's State dress, the other in

rla-nIe ilisti('e has heii admîiinistercd' .to ai la the l)right scarlet and1 ermine of the Comm-on

ahiding peCople. 
Law Bench. A score of other Judges followed,

At tu,, o'clo('k thec gr2at Hall of th ('our cGdl N .(adstone, w~ho, as Chancellor of

WaIs trw opnt 1 he h erci the Exhcteraîks as a J udge of the Supremne

tlio~v opn t tios ~~ho ver cther Court. 'Flie Primi-e Minister wore the heavy

en titled 'o or had been invitecl to he preselit. state robes, of his of 0fice, resenîbling those of a

"les(cnC i thtis described by the Tillu'x: Lordc j ustice of Appea1. Sir R. Philliniore ap-

pthe centre vailî unoe piefrteRylpae nplain b)lack silk, and Vice-Cha1icellor

pcesoito PiNs froin thie Strand ent rance o B~acon, the last of lus rank, in a distinctive robe

the dlais raised for tlieni at the further end, and of luc iitlî a profusion of gold lace. Except for

on c"eh side of the hiall were range
1 tiers of the 1 resence of the (.neeli and lier iimiediate

beciSset apart for the différent professions a ttendat a %veRal niiy con ipa Bynd

aInd cor'l)ora*ýtions represeiited. T'he gatheringi at in the gethl v5iovcnllt.Byn

first was of a curiously uîîixed description. th! tu )iploniatic Body on tlîe lcft sat Ministerb

foul bo)ttonîedl \Nigs and robes of tlic (uecn's and1 inenibers of I>arlianiciit Nvitl tlîeir ladies, and

Coulns"el, vonoly on occasion of State Or in l3eyond thin again the varions undistinguishable

tlie Houis-e of Lords, tcaisîodlae(fecesections 
of 'society. 'l'lic stage %vas repre-

dIress, tlue scarlet and ernîinc if flic Conîtiion sented by MIr. Henry Irving and Miss Ellen

aii LcutT detedrhaiybl erry. Ioinîecdiately after assenibling on the

lined ro f the 1 .ords J ustices oif Appeal, the platforni, the J udges proc'eeded, twvo by two,

colrcc(t lack (if tlîr I ncorporatcl L.aw societ\,, dowlith flc entre of the liall to the Strand en-


